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m enfeeartfesfg the meat Influential,

ie end meet reeoeetse

It raaahee nearly every mn ef
Sfeaaftm In the eemmunlty an. aU

an whe are meMereef puMIe eelnlea
er awjsoteie ef nubile affaire.

M Ie tfce guide, mew tar and Mend ef
ovety aeffeleal aiaeer ef ever efiaae

M Ie reed by evernment, ttate,
ewiey ana city Offletale.
H Ie read by a fell pententage ef the

anal fraternity, Inatualng bench eni

H Ie Me faverlte ef Chteege'e lead

N reeefeee all elaseee In their hemee.
It Ie read by the Fire Beeartment.
N fej read fey the Pellae fteeartment.
M Ie M every subtle office ana every

Mfefte library.
It Ie net eentrellee by eny eheaa,

ehsahy er ereoked advertising egeney.
an the twonfeyene yeare ef Ite exist

It hae managed' te bulla up a
elreulatten ana great bualneae

tetefceut the ale" ef erefeeelenal aevar-Mem- g

eharfcs.
That Ie why It la ee IndepenSent, ee

papular ana ee strong.
The Chleaae Katie la ene paper that

hae never depended usen advertising
atenta far a elreulatlen. It hae ene ef
He own.

STRANGE CUT TRUE.

It scorns strnngo to seo tho greatest
cotton producing country In tho world
bringing raw cotton half wny around
the globo and Importing it for uso In
her own manufacturing Industries. It
is nevertheless a fact that tho United
States, which produces practically
two-third- s of the world's cotton,
brought from China during tho last
fiscal year (1911) more than nlno mil-
lion pounds of raw cotton, at a cost
in that country of more than one mil-
lion dollars and from India in 1010
about five and one-ha- lt million pounds,
at a valuation of more than a half
million dollars. Other distant sec-
tions of tho world were also drawn
upon Peru, four and j three-quarte- r

million pounds in 1911; Dutch East
Indies, In 1909, nearly a half million
pounds; Haytl, In 1911, nearly a halt
million pounds, while other contribu-
tors include Venezuela, Ecuador, Brit-
ish West Indies, Santo Domingo, Mexi-
co, Panama, Nicaragua and Costa Rica,
while from Egypt, tho chief source of
supply of long Btapled, high grado cot-
ton, tho imports Jn 1911 were larger
than in any earlier year, amounting
to eighty-eigh- t million pounds. In
addltIonto this thero was Imported
from England about seven and one-ha- lf

million pounds, presumably
chiefly East Indian, Egyptian and
West African, since England, of
course, produces no cotton. Raw
cotton Importations in 1911 were
larger than In any earlier year,
amounting to 113,765,313 pounds, val-
ued at $24,776,320.

BAQLBTS.

John J Coburn is daily gaining In
strength in his campaign for Super-
ior Court Judge. Ills election Is con-
ceded on all sides

Mathlas Aller, tho popular brewer
and Twenty-sixt- h Ward Democrat,
would prove a strong candidate before
tho peoplo next year.

James S. Hopkins has earned by his
able and clean record os a lawyer
tho highest esteem of both bench and
bar in Cook County.

Albert O. Wheeler Is, deservedly so,
ono of Chicago's ablest and leading
financiers and business men.

Jtidgo John It. Caverly's good record
on the Municipal bench Is In keeping
with his record as City Attorney and
aa a magistrate.

There was great excitement on one
of the elevated platforms the other
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DANIEL L.

Whose Nomination for Judge

day. A man deposited a penny In ono
of the weighing machines and found
that it actually worked.

Tho Northwestern Elevated Rail-
road, In tho fiscal year ended June
30th last, carried 44,471,666 passen-
gers, which is 1,656,434 moro than in
tho previous year. Net profits for the
period were equivalent to 8.77 per
cent on its $5,000,000 preferred stock,
against 7.52 per cent the year before.

M. II. McGovern is doing a great
piece of public work in building tho
now LaSalle Btreet tunnel. It will bo
n credit to tho city and to tho builder
when completed.

Col. James Hamilton Lewis Is tho
real choice of the Democrats for
United States Senator from Illinois.

Fred W. Dlockl would mako a splen-
did State Treasurer.

Judgo Edward Osgood Drown has
earned, by his long and honorable
service, the confidence and highest
esteem of nil Chlcagoans.

No man In Illinois stands higher in
tho estimation of the peoplo than for-
mer United States Senator Albert J.
Hopkins.

Daniel I Crulco'H candidacy for
Superior Court Judge is growing
stronger every day and all indica-
tions point to his election by a big
plurality. Ho will mako a great
Judge.

William Rltchio stands foremost
among Chicago's ablest and most suc-
cessful lawyers.

Judgo Joseph H. Fitch will provo
un easy winner for Ho Is
one of tho best men on tho bench
and his good record Is known to ev-

erybody.

Ross C. Hall's nomination for Su-

perior Court Judgo by tho Democrats
was a popular one. Mr. Hall is quali-
fied in every wny for a seat on tho
bench.

Francis D. Connory, tho popular
city clerk, was chosen at tho Demo-
cratic convontlon on Tuesday to suc-
ceed tho late Frank C. Burke as a
member of tho managing committee
from the Twenty-olgtt- h ward.

Thomas A. Breen, of tho well-know- n

house of Breon & Kennedy, Is
one of Chicago's foremost young busi-
ness men. Ho can well bo proud of
tho flno record ho has mado and he
rightly deserves tho widespread popu-
larity ho enjoys.

Paving North Sldo alleys with brick,
whether they need it or not, is get-
ting to bo tho regular thing these
days. Who gets tho graft?

It tho dally nowBpapers did not pub-

lish dope sheets thero would bo less
gambling in Chicago. It looks funny
to seo a daily papor denouncing book'
making on ono pago and publishing
odds on another.

If somo of tho candidates for Judges
had been nominated for dog catcher
they could not provoko moro hostllo
comment ns to tholr candidacy than
thoy do.

Tho regular annual II ro escape cru-
sade Is on again. It Is romarkablo
how thoroughly these things aro
worked from year to year.

John J. Coburn ia tho choice of
all classes of people for Judge of the
Superior Court. Ills plurality next
November will be a big one.

Daniel I Crulce Is f.tted In every
way for a seat on the Superior Court
bench. His election by a big plurality
Is predicted on all sides.

President Thomas A. Smyth, of the
Sanitary Board, has plenty of back-
bone. He also has a good reputation
as a business man, an official and a
citizen.

The $2,400 thrown away annually
by Chicago on a "city forester'' could.
be spent to better advantage. No
one hae ever been able to learn what
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this official does or what good the
fad that called his Job into existence
could possibly do for the city.

John J. Coburn will make one of
the greatest Superior Court Judges
ever on that beneb.

Former United States Senator At-be- rt

J. Hopkins holds a place la the
estimation of the people of Illinois
that he can at all times point to with
pride. His brilliant, honest and fear-
less record In the United States Sen- -

ato and during his many terms In Con-
gress, Is well known to everybody,
and the treachery ho received when
he was wrongfully deprived of

to his seat In tho Senate, will
not be forgotten when the proper time
comes.

Fred W. Blockl is being talked or
for State Treasurer. He would prove
to bo a strong candidate and the Dem-
ocrats could not name a better man.

Judge John R. Caverly Is one of the
hardest working and most conscien-
tious men on tho Municipal Court
bench.

The municipal bench must be
cleaned out.

Col. James Hamilton Lewis for
United States Senator sounds good to
tho Democratic rank and file through-
out tho state.

Judgo Adams A. Goodrich Is a man
whom Chicago Is at all times proud
to claim as ono of her leading law-
yers and citizens.

Zlna R, Carter, the well known and
highly respected grain man - and Re-
publican leader, would make a fine
state treasurer.

Clean out the municipal bench next
year.

Tho city department of electricity
can bo relied upon to back up tho tolo-phon- o

monopoly. If you don't bellovo
It ask tho Western Electrical Com
pany.

The Board of Local Improvements
Is working ovortimo in paving North
Sldo alleys with brick. We do not
know who gets the benefit of this
graft, but a smart alderman might
start tho ball rolling and find out.

Dunno for Governor is tbo Dem-
ocratic battlo cry.

John J. Coburn is a sure winner for
Suporior Court Judge.

Daniel L. Cruice's election as Judgo
of the Superior Court Is deslrod by
everybody that wants to seo able,
broadmlndcd and fearless mon placed
on tho bench. Ho will make a great
Judge.

If electricity is lito tho peoplo of
Chicago cannot seo it that way.

Glvo us tho ono cent telephone.
Tho dally nowspnpera used to sell for
flvo cents each. That is, tho Trlbuno
and Inter-Ocea- n and Journal did. But
tho Dally News didn't. Did It "con-
fiscate" their proporty to cut tho price
to n cent? Oh, no. They are richer
than ever. Give us the one cent
'phono.

Tho Homo Brewery is Chicago's
youngest browery and it is also ono of
her most successful onos. Tho growth
in business of this brewery has boon
mnrvolous nnd enn be accounted for
by tho fact that Homo Beer has no
peer anywhere.

All factions of Domocrats nro with
Col. James Hamilton Lewis for United
States senator.

Permanent bridges over the river
would do wonders for Chicago.

How many aldermen are "flxed"'on
this telephone robbery?

Ross C. Hall, Democratic candidate
for Judgo of tho Superior court, was
born in Rushvllle, 111., October 29,
18CC. Ho was educated In tho public
and high schools of Macomb, 111., and
Georgetown college, Washington, D.
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JOSEPH H. PITCH

Judge of the Superior Court Who Deserves to Be

C. Mr. Hall was admitted to the bar
In 1888 and has practiced in Chicago
Blnco 1893. His offices aro In the Ash-

land block and his practice has been
a success from tho start. He was a
member of the 40th general assembly
of Illinois, 1897-8- , where ho made a
splendid record, and was nominated
by the Democrats in .1906 for sanitary
trustee. He resides in Oak Park. Mr.
Hall has been a llfo long Democrat
and has a hoBt of friends and admir-
ers all over Chicago and throughout
Cook county. Ho is well qualified for
a scat on tho bench.

Following Is tho political calendar
for 1911 and 1912:

November 7, 1911 Judicial elec-
tion.

January 27, 1912 First day for fil-

ing aldermanlo petition.
Februiry 10, 1912 First day for

filing petition for nominations tor of
flees to be voted at April primaries.

February 12, 1912 Last day for
filing nomlnatlous for alderman.

February 27, 1912 Primary for al-

dermanlo nomlmtlonB.
March 7, 1912 Last day for filing

call for congressional and state con-
ventions.

March 11, 1912 Last day for filing
petitions for April primary (Munici-
pal Judge excepted).

March 25, 1912 Last day for filing
Municipal Judge petitions.

April 2, 1912 -- .Idermanlo election.
April 9, 1912 Primary for offices to

bo filled at tall election,
April 16, 191ih-Coun- ty convention.
April 17, 1912- - --Congressional con-

vention.
April 19, 1912 State conventions.
November 5, 1912 General elec-

tion.
Following nro tho odices to bo

filled In 1911 and 1912:
November 7, 1911 Ton Suporior

court Judges, ono Circuit court Judge.
April 2, 1912 Ono nldorman from

each ward.
Novombor C, 1912 President and

vice-preside- of tho United States,
twenty-seve- n presidential doctors,
governor, secretary of stato, attorney
general, lieutenant governor, stato
treasuror, auditor, threo university
trustees, members of congress, mem-

ber of tho legislature, ono state sen
ator from even numbered senatorial
district, Btato's attorney, president of
the county board, and fifteen mem-

bers of .board, recorder of deeds, cir-

cuit court clerk, superior court clerk,
coroner, member of board of revlow,
two members of county board of as-
sessors, nlno Judges of the municipal
court, threo sanitary trustees.

Judge Joseph H. Fitch has earned
a He has mndo a splen-
did record during tho short time he
has been on the Superior bench and
the voters should show by their votes
that they appreciate his good work.

Daniel L. Crulce deserves tho votes
ot all good citizens for Judgo of Su-

perior Court. He Is ono ot tho best
qualified men over named for a seat
on the bench and ho should bo placed
thero.

Fred. W. Blockl would provo a
strong candidate on tho Democratic
ticket next year for Stato Treasuror.

Albert J. Hopkins Is the choice ot
thousands of Ullnolsans fiom ono end
of tho stato to tho other for tho Re-
publican nomination for Vlco Pres-
ident next year.

Mathlas Aller, tho well known
.brewer nnd Twenty-sixt- h Ward Dem-
ocrat, would servo tho people well In
any ofllco within their gift.

Judgo Josoph H. Fitch has made a
magnificent record on the bench and
ho will bo by a largo plural-
ity.

Daniel L. Crulce Is a wlnnor for
Superior court Judgo and don't you
forget It.

Judge John R. Caverly Is one ot the
ablest, hardest working and best liked
men on the Municipal Court bench.

Albert G. Wheeler has earned the
splendid success he has attained by
clean and honorablo business methods.

Aldermen who respect their con-
stituents should have that City For-
ester ordinance amended ao as to per-n- it

property owners to trim their
own trees without paying the City

Forester a fee for permission to do

The people demand one cent tele
phones.

Col. James Hamilton Lewis Is the
popular choice ot the Democrats of
Chicago for United States Senator
from Illinois. .

Albert J. Hopkins will be one of the
real leaders on tho Republican side
In the next big national campaign.

Judgo Edward Osgood Brown en-Jo-

at all times the confidence and
highest esteem of the people ot Chi-
cago.

How many people employed by the
Electric Trust have been In a posi-
tion to servo their masters through
connection with the city government
In tbo past?

How many times out ot five calls
do you get tho right telephone num-
ber?

Albert G. Wheeler Is deservedly so
ono of Chicago's ablest, most success-
ful and most highly respected finan-
ciers and business men.

Tho Thirty-fift- h Ward has In Alder-
man Irwin R. Hasen an aggressive

and faithful representative
in tne city council

James S. Hopkins has earned by his
splendid record as a lawyer and a
citizen, a widespread popularity.

Cyril R. Jandus, tho popular Chief
Deputy of tho Probato Clork Office, Is
enjoying a good healthy boom by his
big army ot friends for States At-
torney. .

STATE POLITICS.

(Continued from pago 3.)

land av Dem.
H. J. Baulor, 1607 Cleve-

land av Dem.
William F. Shaw, 1044

Georgo st Pro.
Leo J. Jeanmemo, 233 Hur-

on st Pro.
Fred H. Krahl, 11 W. Erie

at. Soc.
10 Georgo W. Paullln, Evans-to- n

Rep.
T. J. Kelsey, 3814 N. Marsh-fiel- d

av Rep.
John B. Fergors, 1649 Sher-

idan rd Rep.
C. A. Williams, 351C Janssen

av Dem.
W. H. Ehemann, 3042 South-por- t

av Dem.
John Haderleln, 1901 Wel-

lington st Dem.
Charles R. Jones, Evanston..Pro.
G. R. Shlrloy Pro.
Richard Oge, 2945 N. Robey

st Soc.
11 Josoph Rlohemann, Elgin.., Rep.

Joseph II. Patterson, Maren-
go Rep.

John A. Logan, Elgin Dem.
Alonzo E. Wilson, Wheaton..Pro.
uuy Underwood, Aurora Soc.

12 Charles E. Hook, Ottawa. ,. .Rop.
James G. Doylo, LaSalo...Dem.
Fred Leroy (vlco Doyle)

Srcator '.Dem,
Frank IC Hook, Grand

Rldgo Pro.
13 James R. Crowley, Freeport..Rep.

Delos W. Baxter, Rochelle..Rep.
W. Scott Cowen, Shannon,. Rep,
William Hogan, Lanark.... Dem.
F. D. Lahinnn, Franklin

Grovo Pro,
Leroy Lattlg, Freeport Soc.

14 W. A. Rosenfleld, Rock
Island ... Rep.

John W. Williams, Carthage
Dem.

Louis F, Gumbart, Macomb., Pro.
Joseph T. Krone, Mollne,...Soc.

16 rerry C. Ellis, Qulnoy Rep.
O. H. Williamson, Qulncy ..Rep.
H. N. Wheeler, Qulncy Dem.
A. D. Metcalf, Oneida Pro.
James W. Counery, Kewanee

Soc.
16 Garrett DeF. Kinney, Peoria, Rep.

Joseph A. Well, Peoria. .. .Dem.
I J. Kendall, Lo Molllo ....Pro.
Frod Herbert, Ladd Soe,

17 Frank L. Smith, Dwlght. . . .Rep.
William R. Bach, Blooming-to- n

Rep,
Martin A. Brennan, Bloom-Ington- -' Dem.
Marlon Gallup, Pontlac ....Pro.
F. L. Gaston, Normal Pro.

18 Charles P. Hitch, IJarls Rep.
Harry Moss, Paris ........iDejK
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PRANCIS D.
Popular

George W. Wooleey, Dan-
ville Pro.

James M. Tate, Dudley Rep.
William Vi. Welsh, Paris ...Dem.
Charles Slevers, Kankakee. .Soc.

19 Charles G. Eckhart, Tus-
cola Rep.

Isaac B. Sralg, Mattoon ....Dem.
Anna Sloan, Walker, De-

catur. Pro.
T. B. Snoaff, Shelby vlllo.... Dem.
Albert M. Caldwell, Cham-

paign Pro,
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, ROSS C
Popular Lawyer, Nominated by the

20 John R. Robertson, Jackson-
ville Rep.

E. E. Nicholson, Beardstown
Rep.

James McNabb, Carrollton..Dem.
John E. Vcrtrees, Pittsfleld..Pro.
John Everett, Mason City.. Pro.

21 John A. Wheeler, Auburn . . .Rep,
Ernest Hoover, Taylorvllle..Dem.
C. j. Lumpkin, Carllnvllle ..Dem.
Robert H. Patton, Spring-

field , Pro.
John R. Golden, Springfield, Pro.
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Able and Well-Like- d

CONNIRY.
City Clerk.

John Manwarnlng, Thayer ..Soc.
22 Harry A. Marsh, Upper

AltOll eecaeeeeeeeeaeesaaea K6p
W. C. Hadley, ColllnsvlUe ..Rep.
J. B. Gore, Upper Alton . . . .Rep.
John W. Ford, Jr., Vandalla. .Rep.
C. Bocschenstcln, Edwards- -

vlllo Rep.
Eldon Grant Burrltt, Green- -

vlllo Pro.
Dnn L. Thomas, 0'Fallon....Soc.

23 Louis L. Emmerson, Mt.
Vernon Rep.

- HALL.

Democrats for Superior Court Judge.

Rene Havlll, Mount Carmel, Dem.
John H. Shup, Newton Pro.

24- - W. S. .Phillips, Rldgway....Rep.
Arthur W. Charles, CarmL.Dem.
C, W. Gallenlr, Eldorado,... Pro.
W. A. Morgan, Bone Gap ..Pro.
Ewell W. Rork, Ledford....Soc.

25,James A. White, Murphys-bor- o

......Rep.
William S. Cantwell, Ben-

ton Dem.
Groco' Lawrence, Merrin ....Boo.
Harry A. Du Bols, Cobden ..Pro.

P. HAAS.
Rapuellean Leader.
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